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Coming up in January!
January 6, 2019 – Epiphany
Psalm 72:1-11; Epistle: Ephesians 3:1-12; Gospel: Matthew 2:1-12
“The Mystery of Christ Made Known” - Sermon Text: Ephesians 3:4-6 - Rev. Thomas Eggold
The mystery of Christ is the inclusive and universal message that Jesus Christ entered our
humanity, lived a perfect life under the Law, died on a cross for the sins of the entire world and was
raised from the dead, conquering death and giving all of humankind the certain promise of
everlasting life. This is the Gospel that the Church has been commissioned to communicate!

January 13, 2019 – The Baptism of Our Lord
Psalm 29; Epistle: Romans 6:1-11; Gospel: Luke 3:15-22
“Baptized into Christ!” - Sermon Text: Luke 3:21-22 - Rev. Shayne Jonker
“For if we have been united with him in a death like his, we shall certainly be united with him in a
resurrection like his” (Romans 6:5 ESV). This morning we celebrate the Baptism of our Lord in the
Jordan, God in the flesh, and so also we celebrate our Baptism into Christ. What a great comfort in
the midst of temptation and trial, sin and death, and every distress that we can say to ourselves, “I
am baptized into Christ!”

January 20, 2019 – Second Sunday after the Epiphany
Psalm 128; Old Testament: Isaiah 62:1-5; Gospel: John 2:1-11
“Manifesting His Glory” - Sermon Text: John 2:1-11 - Rev. Paul Shoemaker
We remember weddings as special, happy occasions. At the wedding at Cana, the unthinkable
happened. Who would step in and save the day? Jesus has done much more than saved a
wedding at Cana.

January 27, 2019 – Third Sunday after the Epiphany
Psalm 19; Old Testament: Nehemiah 8:1-3, 5-6, 8-10; Gospel: Luke 4:16-30
“Read It and…Rejoice!” - Sermon Text: Nehemiah 8:1-10 - Rev. William Mueller

In the dark days after the exiles returned from captivity in Babylon, the Word of God was rare.
Ezra, the priest, reads and applies God’s Word and the people respond with repentant
weeping and abiding faith. The Word of God still has that same power for us – so we are
invited to read it and rejoice!
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Songs of thankfulness and praise,
Jesus, Lord, to thee we raise,
Manifested by the star
To the sages from afar, Bran c h o f r oyal David 's stem
In T h y b i r t h at Bethl ehem:
A nth e m s b e to Thee addressed,
G od i n m a n made manifest. *

The Wonder of Christ's Love!

You may be familiar with the "7 Wonders of the
World." This is a term that was developed to
identify remarkable creations on earth. Seven was
chosen by the Greeks because the number was
associated with perfection. What you may not
know is that of the 7 original wonders of the
ancient world, only one still exists - the Great
Pyramid of Giza.
A more modern comparison may be Guinness
World Records, whose mission is "to make the
amazing official." After doing a quick search, I
was glad to prove my sister wrong and that in
fact, I don't have the biggest nose in the world.
But records are made to be broken. And as we've
learned from history, earthly wonders don't last
forever. As Christians, we know of a wonder that
is far greater than anything Guinness has
witnessed; it was something that took place over
2,000 years ago when Jesus Christ was revealed
to the Gentiles as the Son of God, Kings of kings,
Light of the world.

Have you had moments of wonder in your life?
Perhaps it was seeing the beauty of the Grand
Canyon, majestic mountains, or something as
simple as a sleeping child. Imagine now the
wonder the wise men experienced when they

finally met Jesus. After traveling so far, over
such a long period of time, they witnessed the
greatest wonder the world would ever know, the
revelation of Jesus as God made man. In that
moment, they bow down to the King of kings
and Lord of lords. They see the light of the
world and have come to worship Him.

Just like those wise men, we are still moved to
worship Him today. It is through our worship that
we draw close to God, hear His Word, receive His
gifts, and the Holy Spirit works in our hearts. This
is why Worship Anew is so vital in the sharing of
Christ's love in our world now, and why I ask you
to support the work of this ministry today. Yes,
your gift to Worship Anew takes the message
of Salvation to so many who are facing life's
most difficult circumstances.

Thousands every week are coming together all
over the world to hear the message of salvation
through Christ on Worship Anew. As we journey
through this Epiphany season, may you be ever
mindful that of all the wonders of this world,
there is one that is greater than all the rest, and
His wonders will be with us for all eternity.
Matthew Leighty is Executive Director of Lutheran
Ministries Media.
* Song of Thankfulness and Praise, Text: Christopher
Wordsworth, 1807-85, alt. Public Domain

Epiphany Wonders
“We saw his star in the east and have come to worship him.”
Matthew 2:2b
On many dark early mornings outside our home in the country, I paused in our driveway and
gazed heavenward at the astronomical display before my eyes. Clear skies allowed me to watch
the rotation of the Big Dipper around the North Star. And I watched the Moon move through its
phases as it danced with the bright morning stars (actually planets) in the eastern sky.

My heart and my voice have joined in singing an old choir anthem based on Psalm 8:
“When I consider your heavens, the works of your fingers,
The moon and the stars, which you have set in place,
What is man that you are mindful of him, the son of man that you care for him?...
O LORD, our Lord, how majestic is Your name in all the earth!”
The wonders of the night sky brought worship and honor to the Lord Almighty!
I wonder if the Wise Men, the Magi from the east, were as filled with wonder as the Psalmist was? I
wonder if they marveled at the astronomical display before their eyes as I did? They must have been
filled – and moved by the Spirit of God – to seek out the child born “King of the Jews.” To seek out the
child for worship and adoration and sacrifice!
Just as Advent has brought us to Christmas – to the manger and to Christ – where will Epiphany lead
us?
In our personal lives, with the Epiphany Magi, we may be led to see afresh the wonders of God in
nature. We may be led to extend the compassion of God to those in need whom we encounter. We
may be led to receive the love of God from another.
In our spiritual lives, with the Epiphany disciples, we may be led to see the power of God displayed
in miraculous answers to prayer. We may be led to receive His grace and forgiveness for our sins
and failings. We may be led to obediently follow Jesus more closely each day.
Where will Epiphany lead us? It will lead us to Lent and the cross of Jesus. The Epiphany child and
Lord shed His blood and gave His life for you. He redeemed you so that you would see the wonders of
His love and come to worship Him. To worship Him in your daily life, at home, and every week – along
with Worship Anew! To worship Him with a life of love and service to Him and to others.

God bless your worship of our Epiphany Redeemer and Lord, Jesus Christ, throughout 2019!
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Thanks and Praises
Lutheran Ministries Media
commemorates our 2,000th
program on February 24, 2019.
We hope you'll join us for a
very special program on
Worship Anew.

Thanks for providing this

service. It was very special
for my mother-in-law even

when she was able to attend
church. She last viewed

your service 3 days before
For your
donation of $15
or more, we
would like to
send you
a much-loved devotional with daily
reflections on God's Word. Be sure
to check the box on the enclosed
response form showing your interest
in receiving Hope-Full Living.

she died.
Janet

I watch your service on

DirecTV each Sunday. It is
good to hear a "true

Gospel" message on TV.
Yours in Christ,

Milton
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